[On the right side of the amygdala salivary glands ectopic case report].
The patient complained of recurrent sore throat for 2 years, who was diagnosed parapharyngeal abscess or tonsillitis for four times during June 16, 2012 to April 16, 2013. Special physical examination: left or right lateral pharyngeal wall is slightly elevated. Routine blood test showed increasing white blood cells and neutrophils. Oropharyngeal CT showed right lateral pharyngeal wall swelling and abscess formation? Repeated puncture showed no obvious purulent secretions. Symptoms were improved after anti-inflammatory treatment, but it recurrently happened later. Bilateral tonsillectomy was performed under general anesthesia on April 29, 2013. Pathological report (May 6, 2013) showed: (left) chronic tonsillitis with lymphoid hyperplasia; chronic inflammation in (right) tonsil tissue, and salivary gland tissue is also observed, considering as the hyperplasia of ectopic salivary gland tissue and interstitial lymphocytic oinfiltration.